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, Rkformkd Churches, Revv Hil-
ton il Noaker, pastor. , s--

:

Mx. Zion Rktobmkd CHnncHt
Sunday . school - every Sunday ; at
10a,ms -

'Pre&ohing service every 1st and
8rd Sundays at 11 at m.-- ,

Junior catechetical and mission-
ary aervioea every, Saturday after-
noon at 2;80 p m. :". il :

St. Paul's Rkforukd Church ;
Sunday school every Sunday at
9:80 a, m, - .

"
Preaching cervices every Snd

and 4th Sundays at 11 ai m.
CHraa Grovs,' Services held in

the Town Hall : Sunday school :

every Sunday at 8 p. m.
Preaching servio'e every 1st and

8rd and 4th Sunday nights at
7:80. -

Landib : Preaching service 2id
Sunday night at 7:80, and 4th
Sunday at 4:80 p. m.

China Grovs Circuit M. S.
Church, South, Rev. J. J.
Eads, pastor in charge.

1st Sunday 11 a. m China
Grove. 8 p. m , Harris ChapeU
7:80 p. m., Landis.

2nd Sunday, 11 a. m., Ohina
Grove. 7 :80 p. m, Ohina Grove,

8rd Sunday, 11 a. ro., Harris
Chapel. 4 p. m., Landis. 7:80
Ohina Grove.

4th Sunday. 11 a m. China
Grove, 7:80 p m., China Grove.

St, Mark's Lutheran Church :

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. , Morm--
ing worship 11 a. m. Evening
worship 7:80.

St. Mark's Sunday school 9:45
Sunday morning. Servioe San
day evening at G :80.

Lutheran Chapel. Rev. 0. A.
Brown, pastor.

Preaching every 2nd aud 4th
Sunday at 11 A. M.

Sunday school every Sauday at
9:45A.M.

Center Grove, Rev, O. A.
Brown, pastor. -

Preaching every 1st and 8rd
SundayB at 11 A. M. !

Baptist Church, Rev. Ivey,
pastor. Services on 1st. Sunday
at 8 o'clock p. m,, 8rd Sunday at
11 o'clock a. m.

m mnmm.
I use this method to inform

the public that I am now able
to do all kinds of commercial,
card, tag, and figure and rule
work.

My plant is well equipped
for doing good, neat printing,
and I solicit your 'patronage.

D. I OFFMAN,
China Grove, N. C.

JKLJHHK1 EVERY FRIDAY,

Entered as oeood-elaa- a matter Jan-oa- rr

15. ISOQb at the poat ofiee at China
Grove, M. O., under the act of March 3,
1S78L

Cheia Gaovi, N. C. Mat 13, 1910.

Booming
Help

V. Where Is Your
Talent?

Remember the case of the man
xrho took his talent, ' wrapped it is.
a upldm and buried it?

Hot only, did his master punish
him for his folly, hut his conduct
feashecome'A byword.

The world has progressed since
his tte. Xlodern conditions hare

Kd sifkSsi of man who is
'nore useless than the one who

. his talent HE IS THE 1IAH

ENDS HIS MONEY OUT OP
TO BUY FK01I HAIL OR--

Tit' V foitses.:
Saprman whSburied his talent at

lease nad the talent to show for it
If we all spent our money out of
town in a short time we would have
nothing to show for it except
BANKRUPTCY NOTICES.

The man who patronizes home in--
Castries benefits the people he deals
with and benefits himself, His'con- -

V
Coot is lHcethat of the good and
faithful servant who so used the
talents intrusted to him that they
Statly increased. He is a good and

who is worthy of
the sroceaxieis sure-t- win.

The ilexl time you see an attrac-
tive advertisement of a mail order
hense cro to tout local merchant and

to buy - the article?of him. IF
-- HE HASN'T IT ASK HTM WHY.
If he has Ifcgpfk him why he never
told you abfut it in your local pa-
per.. :

That will be. a boost for us. But
well stand for it. And well boost
back; remember that..

Do your share xf the boosting
and you'll get your share of the
prosperity.

LET US BOOST!

The school question was settled
at the polls on the tenth, as pre
viously advertised. One hundred
and seventy-tw-o votes were regis
tered. All bat lft of these voted,
with 62 against a special tax and
94 in favor of the special tax,
making a majority of 82 of those
voting, but only 8 majority of

resisteriDS. 87 votes were
sarv to -- carry the election
r way . The friends of schools
lgrniy eiatea over cneir sac- -

cess in carrvine the election as

r v
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Tti Pi;;rs UiXtnX it tit Prtci if On.

Thk Carolina Watchman and
The Rowan Record are the name
o! the two editions of our sem
weekly newspiper. Beth papers
are printed at the Watchman
office and,k ao far "as the newt it
concerned, they a'r issued at" a
aemi-weekt- y. ;. One paper givin,
thft news from Friday to Tuesday
and the other giving it from Tues-

day to Friday. They are entirely '

differnt, each giving all Lews of
of interest up to the hour of giisrx
to press, b,ut no more. , v The-- ad-

vantage in" this arrangement to
the reader it just the tame as any
temi weekly when j compared with,
a weekly.- The quautity and qual-
ity of newt is gre'tUr and , better,
it furnished oftmer and fresher
audit is prepared especially for
our readers. This latter item is
of considerable importance to
those who wish acourate and reli-

able information, The disadvan-
tage in taking only or e of these
papers lies iu the fact that the
reader will gt only about half
of the news and very often the
very pieoe of newt which he is in-

terested in Sjnd wants to tee will
be found in the . paper he doet mt
take.N ' :;? V,:.;:

The man who takes a semiweek-l- y

and gett only one oopy and
miises one becomes dissatisfied,
he knows he is missing something
and generally finds , time to kick.
Knowing this to be true, and,
knowing that he who does not take
both copies of our semi-weekl- y,

kTHB Carolina Watchman and
Thb Rowan Record, will

t
find

himself in the tame condition, we
therefore urge all who can to take
both papers. The price is only
$1.00 ner year and the subscriber
will got more newt than can be
seourod eliewhere for' the tame
money.

This combination arrangement
of The Watchman and Record
was made for the purps of

those who - want a
semi-weekl- y.

v Any one ' trying
these papers as indicated will find
that they, secure all the news
fresher and in a more readable
form than can be gotten eliewhere
fcr the same money. '

.. Call and get free sample oopios.

f

Gray Veneep (6 Panel to.,

"Will buy, standing on the
stump, those large old White
OaC trees of yours.

Call and get prices

GRAY VENEER AMD

PANEL CO.

China Grove, N. C.

READY

ffft TTTTH (Guaranteed)

loot cent if ityou

thinks that if the far .. Heel.
were so foolish as to , turn. down
Senator Simmons the Virginians
would probably elec him from
the State4 because of the way he
has been helping them in their ef
forts for waterways appropri
tions. This is not the first time
Virginia has had valuable aid
from North Carolina in the Sen-

ate. Charlotte Observer.
Our debt to Yanpe and Ransom

was very great when the radicals
in Congress were striving to per-

petuate the aftermath --of recon-
struction j but back of that we
owe to Carolina gratitude" for a
much' larger service, and it
short memory among Virginians
that doei.not hold in : reverent af-

fection the'braveld Sute whose
sons bled in defence of the Old
Qominion on every battle field
from Bethel to Appomattox. In
sentiment and interest the two
Commonwealths are one, and as
they have stood together in the
past in sunshine and in oloud, so
may every vicissitude .of omiug
time find them standing side by
Bide. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Hu Tinning Process.

John Soullin of this city is pre
sident of a new conoerut whose or
ganiiation is being perfected, to
be known ai the Hamilton-Brow- n

Tanning Company. , Operations
will be begun in a few weeks in
temporary plant at Salisbury
and it is hoped to establish one of
the plants soon in Charlotte. J
R. Nicholas, treasurer of Rowan
county, and Daniel A . Goodman
are the other incorporators The
purpose will be to tan all kinds o

leather by a new patent process
which, it is c'aimed, is to rev
blotionize the tanning of leather
the world over.' It is a purely
vegetable process and is done for
less than one-tent- h the cost of the
old way. In a few minnteB the
finished nroduct can be turned
out. A charter has been applied
for, with ftoO.OOO capital and the
privilege of inoroaiing the capita
to $100,000. The conoern will be
backed by St. Louis capital. Mr
Nicholas is seoretary and treasur
er, while Mr. Goodman is marag
e.' Charlotte Observer.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Special prices on all high grad?

watches. Salisbury Pawn Shop

Get fOOr Guns and Pistols repaired
at the Salisbury Pawn Shop.

Unredeemed pledges it birgilos. Graph
sphones, sewing machines, tools

of all kinds, guns atid pistols
Salisbury Pawn Shop. - w, & r

WANTED! Boys and
Girls to earn some oof our beautiful jew
elry, Watches. Rings and

Post Oards as premiums for selling
our- - unewing lium. we trust you
sells easily, work let off hours and at
school. Be he first to apply. Drop
us a cam now. sAoknts dupplt uo.
Box 265 Saliebury, N. O. 2-- 8 was 28t

Set a bos or rake for 19 cts at Saiis
ury Pawn Shop. .

' '

Beneficial to the Public.
Such as Public Work, overhauling

sewing machines, organs, etc. (Jet a
specialist, a man who guarantees his
work and stands by it.

I have followed the trade nine years
ana am prepared to give periect satis-
faction, ; Also dealer in supplies for all
makes of sewing machines.

I have served the nublic of Rowan
for three years.

Yours to please,

GmVJ. Harrington.
w4t r2t Rural TS6. 2. Rockwell. N. C

Dr. H. . Hendrin
DEhTIQT

China Grove every day except
Thursday, Thursdays at Kaonap
0118, - ifris.ir

WANTED
all YOUR FAT CALVES.
' Will pay 5 cents per
pound for fat cal yes daring
April and May.

I have for sale, a 6 year old
mule guaranteed to work any.
where A bargain at $200.00.

H. J. Eddlemanf
China Grove, N. 0i

For the - best and ' latest
news 'read the Kecord and
Watchxah. , v i

r-
.

A. Washington- - SDecial to
the Charlotte Observer dated
Friday giveait the I following
information in regard Jto the
proposed public bmlding: -

Representative. O o w 1 e e
when asked the status of the
Concord public building said :

I called at the Treasury Ue
partment some time ago and
was advised "that -- the' - bids
made were. all. under the
amount of money - available
and the department has asked
the four bidders, James Seay
& (Co., Petersburg, Va.; Rich-
ard & Son, Hampton, Va.;
Richardson & Burgess, Wash-
ington, D. C; and D. J.
Fhipps & Co., Newpoit News,
Va., to bid on betterments in
addition to what they have
already --considered. Super-
vising. Architect Taylor will
know within ten days wire
will secure the contract. " The1
amount available is $60,000
for the building; the site cost
$10,000.

4

flfrs. Sarah Catherine Bost
died last Wednesday at her
home in No.- - 8 township.
Mrs. Bost was one. of the
oldest ladies in the county,
her age being 87 years, 11
monthsand 26 days. She
was the widow of Joseph Bost,
ana was tne motner oi seven
caiidren, nve of wnom are
living. She leaves also 34
grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.; '

Jno. C. Smith died Friday
afternoon at 5:15 o'clock after
an illness of several years of
consumption. Mr. Smith's
death had -- been expected
hourly for several -- days, and
his friends here and else
where were prepared for the
announcement. His death
occurred in Asheville, where
he had lived forabout two
years. Mr: Smith was 86
years of age, and came to
Concord 14 years ago, with
his motner. . tie ran a res-
taurant for several years, and
later became a grocery mer
chant. Concord Times.

1

Tea Things to do in Mij.

1. Replant all lands where the
crops have been killed by,the cold
weather if notjn cotton or corn,

' f. ' TTin some legnmiuoaB crop, xmr
row all land thoroughly before re
planting.

2. Keep np the' cultivation of
all growing crops. Work level
and shallow arid stay ahead of the
grass. Use weeders and harrows
and cultivators instead of turning
plows.

8. Plant cowpeas, soy beans or
velvet beans every available
seed and everv available foot of
land.

4. Prepare to fatten the hops
cheaply, and to double your pork
nroduct this year. Fence in a
permapent pasture, if possible,
and arrange lots for a rotation of
quick growing pasture crops.

5. Put out' plenty of peanuts
and sweet potatoes, and eep the
garden going. Set out tomatoes,
plant, corn, beans, etc.. for sue
cession: Plenty of fruit, vegeta
bles and watermelons is every
Southern farmer's birthright.

6. See that the spraying outfit
is gent going. Unse Bordeaux
and Paris green on the apple trees
and Irish potatoes,' 1ime-sulph- nr

on the peaches and plums.
7. Begin marketing the early

chickens and look closely after
the health of the younger ones.
Disinfect often and whitewash, if
necessary.
- 8. Fix a place, if yen have
none, to keep themilk and butter
fresh and coolduring summer.

9. Drain all swampy places
about the house to get rid of malaria-br-

eeding moeqnitoea, and keep
the stables clean so as to avoid
breeding the " typhoid-carryin- g

house-fly- . . Screen the doors and
windows.

10. Make a tireless cooker for
your wife to use during the hot
weather Baleigb (N. O.) Pro-
gressive Farmer and Gazette.

Gfelia 6rore Hoisrs Herself.
"' That China Grove is catching
the spirit of the times jin that it
is making strides to the front is
evidenced by the fact that she is
now putting down" cement side
walks and, to her everlaiting gle
ry, did, on yesterday, vote to have
an up-to-da- te, free, public, graded
school. ;v--

'
'

. :

The figures are as follows :
- Registered .5 . 172
' .Votes forschool . 7 94
' Votes against school -- 62 4

r : .

Not voting., . . 16
Majority for school 8

Cut Pc:i:rta Flt!:; UzZlzi li A:r--

ki tiTjZinu2 Intel Bkj.
. New York, Id&j 12.-Tiloaf- c-

ing tne wmte-siar- ea ensign
of the United States navy at
her stem, the htars and Stripes
at her stern, and a string of
gay signal penants along the
520 feet of her deck line, the
battleship Florida, ; the big-
gest of American dread
noughts, built thns far, was
successfully launched at tne
Brooklyn navy yard to-da- y in
the presence of the Vice
President of the - United
States, the Secretary of the
navy, the naval attaches of
all the powers and a crowd of
50,000 enthusiasts whom low-ier- ng

skies and intermittent
rains had failed to keep away.

The 21,825-to- n fighting
leviathan, built to carry the
thunder of ten 12-in- ch guns

the concentrated big gun
fire of five ordinary battle
ships glided down the ways
to the strains of the. 4 'Star
Spangled Banner," played by
the navy yard and Twenty- -
ninth infantry bands, while
the crowds cheered and hun
dreds of river crafts tooted
their noisy welcome.

Her lesser sisters moored or
anchored in the navy yard,
the Rhode Island, Nebraska,
Connecticut, Yankdon and
Hancock, dipped their colors
and fired a salute of 21 guns
as the monster fighting ma-
chine reached the water. As
soon as the tide was declared
favorable, word to remove the
120 keel blocks was given and
Naval Constructor Baxter
took up his station at the
stern of the Florida on the
starboard side. .

The christening party,
headed by Miss Elizabeth
Fleming, daughter of a form
er Governor of Florida and
sponsor for the big battleship
and comDri8inflr Governor bil
chript andN Senators Taliaferro
and Fletcher of Florida took
up their positions in the spec
lal Dlatform near tne nose oi
the big ship and Miss Flem
incr and her eleven girl at
tendants, six representing
Florida and five the navy
moved ud expectantly to the
rail. -

Finally the noise of the
hammering of the keel blocks
ceased and NaVal Constructor
Baxter crave the word "saw
off," to the ship's carpenters.

Miss Fleming seized the be-ribbD- ned

bottle in her hands
and awaited the crucial mo
ment.
There was an ominous creak

ing, the sliding and perma
nent ways slowly drew apar
and Miss Fleming sent the
champaigne bottle crashing
against the ship's side.

The Florida hesitated a
moment, then slowly and
Dondorously glided down the
wavs with the voice of Miss
Fleming clearly and proudly
callinc- - out: N

4 'Go. brave ship; I christen
thee Florida."

The launching was the
most successful ever held at
the New York navy yard.

Owning a Home.

Every'flaboring poor man should
buy himself a town lot, get that
paid fox, then work to make the
nfico.ABsarv improvements. A lit--- j
tie here and a little there will in
due time produce you a home oi
your own, and place you out of
the landlord's grasp. Remember
that fiffcv dollars a year saved in
rent,- - will in a very few years pay
for yourjhome ; and the money it
costs you to move and shift about
without a loss of furniture and
time, will pay the interest on a five

hundred dollar judgment against
your property until you can grad
ually reduce it to nothing. . You
can all bay that way ; why do you
not risk it? If you fail you are
no worse off; if you succeed, as
any careful man is sure to do, you
have made a home and establish
ed a basis equal to another's,
which will start vou in business.

Gaffney Ledger.

Stitc Prlsoi Sel!r695 Baltt if Cottsi.

Tlaleigh, May 11. The State
prison msnagemnro - announces
the sale of the remainder of last
year's crop of cotton amounting
to 695 bales to Rogers & McCabe
at 14 3-- 4 for the run of the stock.

Charlotte Observer.

To suffer with sore eyes when one
25c ; tube of Sutherland's Eagle
Bye 8alve will cure you. . We
guarantee it. Ypu risk nothing.
It's a creamy, snow white oint
ment,

7 CtatAiJ::rlC:auK:ii,'v i
..The Rowan ' Superior ; Court,

which is holding daily ssesiona in
Salisbury, this week . and next,
with His Honor, ' Judge Craw-

ford Biggs, presidiug, has disposed
of the "following cases and ad
purned until Monday:;

True billsr were-foun- against
R. L. Bame, M. L. Parker and L.
V. Parker, charged with burning
Bams's store at Granite Quarry
in February, and it is likely that
the case will be tried at this term
of the court. - 1 !

,V The case against W. F; Pinion
for the seduction of Miss Scott, of
East Spencer, to which the charge
of procuring an abortion was . ad
ded, was settled out of court on
Wednesday, Miss Scott .refusing
ti testify ""'"in - the --'case. - It iB

thought that Pinson ' arranged
matters with her- - upon the pay
ment of a certain amount ' of
mony, --

The case oi the State against
Fred Sherrill for the killing of
Arthur Alexander, last August,
in the upper part of the. county,
was rn trial on Wednesday after
noon. The twelve men necessary
for the jury were selected from a
venire which had been summoned
jast after the court opened for the
afternoon session. All the evi-

dence was .in and one "speech had
been made when --court adjourned.
The jury was put in charge of
Deputy Sheriff Henry Monroe un
til the case was resumed on Thurs
day morning. The speeches were
finished by 11 o'clock ad Judge
Biggs charged the jury. At 11 :30
the jury retired.land, returning in
about an hour, rendered a verdict
of guilty of manslaughter, But,
before sentence was passed, the
counsel for the defense claimed
that the Solicitor had failed to
properly arraign the prisoner at
the beginning of the trial atd
asked for a new trial on this
ground. His honor has taken the
matter under consideration and
will render his decision on this
pint Monday. We understand
that Sherrill is satisfied with the
finding of the jury aud is willing
to take a sentence of anything less
than lOyfears. ThisNcase finished
up the docket for this week, the
grand jury Vas dismissed and
court adjourned until Monday.

Cicero Payne, charged with
murder, plead guilty to man-

slaughter and was sent to the
State penitentiary for ten years.

Sallsburi Votes the School Tix.

as soon as tne sun was up on
Thursday votes began to drop into
the ballot box for and against the
special school tax, aud continued
all day until stopped by the set
ting sun, not fast, but one at a
time, until the closing of the
polls. There was 718 who were
registered and in order to carry
the election for the tax it was
necessary to have a majority of
the votes registered. 894 votes

m .were cast ior the tax, giving a
majority of 84. A hard fight was
made by both oides and every ef
fort was made to bring out the
voterB. Automobiles, carriages
and buggies were kept constantly
on the go and these who were reg-

istered were hunted up and given
a chance to go to the polls. Thee
was, at 6 o'clock, about 40 votes
needed to carry the measure, but
it was known that the workmen
at the Spencer shops would come
in about 5:15 and furnish enough
votes to make it sore. Several
automobiles were set to Spencer
and soon returned filled with men,
and tbeshop train arriving about
the same time brought many more
who voted for it, also some who
voted against it. To Frank R.
Brown is due more than any one
else the credit of carrying the
measure. He has for days- - given
almost his entire time to the
matter to the exclusion of his pri
vate business. To him the thanks
of the community is due. .

The voting war done in Prof.
Sixer's office in the Court House
annex.. ,

Death ot ta Jsfitt.
Wednesday morning, about - 9

o'clock, the infant daughter of
J. M. Gardner, of Landis, died
rather unexpectedly. It had been
sick of cholera morbus but was
thought to be better, - :

Its remains wefe interred in
Green Lawn cemetery, by the side
of its mother who died unexpect--
ly a few weeks ago,

WE ARE NOW

'.Viyv'-iV- iney wuk i one ui we iuuh iui

to show you a nice line of GPHirjQ
DRESS GOODS such as Lussah
Silks, Satin Cord, Taffetta, Orienti-als- ,

"etc,

Also pretty line of WOOLEN
GOODS in the new shades and at
popular prices.

A full line of DRESS GING-
HAMS, in browns, blues and pinks.
Call and see these pretty things be-'fo- re

you buy your new Easter dress.

Yours to serve,

Holshouser & Siflerd,
China Grove, K. O.

portant snings mat nas nappenea
r " '.

njsre ior a long time.
No w, while the election --was in

favor of schools yet we must not
take it for granted that that is all

: that is necessary. It will take
"work hereafter. It means that the
same interest mnst be taken in
the school as we do in our business
to make a success. Eternal vigi-

lance is said to be the price of
success . This is just as true in
making good schools as in any
thing else andr it is to be hoped
that our people will all unite and
try to use their every effort to
make China Grove have a school
that we may be proud of.

LAKDIS LOCALS.

Sidney Elliott moved his fami
ly from Concord to this place
Monday. They occupy their home
on Chapel street.

Mies Ollie Fisher and her broth
er. Fred, who have been in Win
ston for some time, came home
Tuesday.

John Triece and family, of
Glass, passed through ,here this
morning on their way to Norfolk
to spend the summer.

Ernest Kluttx and Miss Mary,
Phillipe pf Salisbury, were at Mr.
KlutU'a sister, lira. C. W.' Corri-iiex'- s,

'rtotatlj. -

(OuafntMd) "RTTtI H
EradJcalce ;

ANY BLOOD DISEASE
From Pimply Fa-ce-

s 7h Virulent Poisons
For fbrtvsfx years this reined y, tn private practice, has aDfaihoglr cured
Ebeamatftm, ferofuU. Eczema and all eraptions, humors and affection
of the skin caused by impure diseased or improvfrished blood or uric
acid It is now offered the public under the must absolute guarantee. Itis a flae tonic as well as blood cleanser and Jut the thing to get your Bit-
tern in shape to reUt the uiual spring ailments

$1.00 if it Benets
ATJTOUR DBUlGI8T'S. Try a bottle at OUB BI6K.

. Manfd. only by Milam Medieioe Co , Ioc, Danville, Va.
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